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PKOFES8IONAL CARDS.

8AUNHERS ABCHmtct.' Plans andWM.' furnished for dwellings,-churche-

buniness blocks, schools and factories.,
Charges moderate, satisfuction cuaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Kkllow oy TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Burgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Tbornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours;. 10 to la h: m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. in. ; . , : - '

O. l. DOANE PHYSICIAN AIDDB. Office; rooms G and 6 Chapman
Block. Awddenco over McFarland A French's
store. OJltcc honrs ! to 13 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to

P.M.

A'S. BENKKTT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Ofr
lit Scnauuo's building, up stairs. The

balles, Oregon. .',. i

SXI'DAIX t)KiTi8T. given for theD . painless extraction of teeth. Also teeth
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.: - ;

AH. THQMPSOX ATTORKKT-AT-MW.-Offl-

in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon - ...

F. r. MATS. B. 8. HONTINGTOK. K. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOR.MAYS, OfBees.Trench's block over

First National Bank, The Dalies, Oregon.

X.B.DCFOB. GSO. WATKIK8. FBAMK IfElfKFKE.
WATKINB MENEFEEDDFUR, Rooms Nos. 71. 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

H. WILSON Attorney-at-la- RoomsW. 52 and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, .Oregon. ... ...

COLUMBIA

Qaijdy :- -: paetory,
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

(Successor to Cram & Corsoi.?

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

C .A. JST ID I IE s ,
East of Portland.

-- DEALER IN-- "

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Ketaii

In Every Style. '
104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

Columbia Ice Co.
'"'"'.-I- SECOND STREET.
IOBJ XOZlt XOZ2S

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,' wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties .contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
price, and may depend that we have
nothing bat -

,

PURE. HEALTHFUL ICE.
Cat from mountain water ; no slough or
slush ponds.

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street.

. . . W. S. CRAM. Manager.

dim & BEJITOJI;

Office Cor. 3d and Union Sts.

Oak and Fir oa Hand.

flrdsrs Filled Promptly.

R. B. Hood,
Livery, Feed and Sale

Morses Bought and Sold on
Commission, and Money

Advanced, on Horses
left For'. Sale. '

- OFFICE OF--
The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.

--'- Hngo Iiav6 The Dalles every morning
' at 7:30 and Goldendale at 7: SO. AU

" ' freight must be left at R. B.
UoodTa office the evening

before. :

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
$500 Reward I

We will pay the above reward for any ease of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costivenes we cannot
cure with West's vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fall to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 30
Fills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine" manufactured only by.
THE JOHN C. WF8T COMPANY,. CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS.

BLAKELIT ft HOUOTITON.
Prescription Drnftirlsta,

J 75 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

BARGAINS I

-- IN-

Outing Flannels, White

Chambrayg, Satihes, Guighams; ZephyriiieB,

, Organdies Grenadines.- - j-- '

--ALSO-

These goods are marked down to BEL .JIOCK
PRICES, as they must be sold to make for
FALL STOCK. :

IIP

Or

BARGAINS!

and

room bur

OgTfloir DiyjtiiES, Wash.
Situated at the Head of Navigation.

. ,- - ''.'.
.. .... Destined to "be

Best JWanufaGtaiiiig Center
In the Inland Empire.

Best Selling Property of the Season
in the Northwest.

GRAHAM,

Leailitig Jeweler
jlOBJi FOB THE

fA'UUV JL,A1A . .

yorI Warranted.

to
Second Tn Dalies,

REMOVAL.

H. his
and 6fQ.ce pf the

Electric Co. to 72

Goods, 37

Mm

PROPRIETOR.

. P. Tbomfsok' i. S. SCSXNCK, - H. M. BliLL,
PreBident. i. uasiuer,

First national Bant
THE DALLES. - - OGOREN

A General Banking Bueineee transacted
Jjepoeita received, eudject to "bight

i
' Draft or Check. . .

Collection b made and promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchang'sold on
new x oric, i?rancieco

'". - ; land

-
, ... DIRECTORS.

' V' ' ';

D. P.'Tiiompsok. ' . "Jno. S. Scijicjiijls.
T. W. SpaSkb.; Gfeo. A. Llebe.

H. M. Beai.1..

FECJl & CO.,
BANKERS. ;

TRANSACT A GENEEALBANKEKG BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the' .Eastern States. - '.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic

Transfers sold oil New" York, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and "Washington."'--

Collections made at points on fav-
orable terms.

For farther
. :

information
r t . call

, ....at the
,

office
. -- ..''of

' Interstate Investment Co.,
" 72 Washington St., PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES, Or.

The Opeta Restaararit,
No. 116 Washington Street -

, .

MEALS at ALL HOURS of the DAY or NIGHT.

Handsomely Rooms to Itent by the
'.' ' ; " Week ' ' '

.
Day,; or Month

Finest Sample Rooms for CommerctarMeh.'
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S..

W. E. GARRETSOH.

: SOX.K

,

All.Watch

Jewelry Made Order.
138 St., Or.

Q-Ien- n has iemoyed
bfllce the'

Light
Washingiton St.

inch

,

proceeds

tsan ana "ort- -

Chicago,

all

Furnished

ACCIDENT TO A . LABORKB.

He i hnmo Into a, Ditch and .Badly
,. injured Lawyers JIVlli Convene.

.Tacoa,. Aug." 12. A peculiar accident
happened to a street laborer here today.
A cay lis pony' tied to a fence; broke
loose;" taking the. tpp' hoard with hinj.
lie ran down a hill at a furious rate' and
in" passing a gang of laborers one was
struck by the lioard and knocked sense
less into an excavation several, feet deep.
lie.. was badly injured, hut It is ' thought

v: "; '
. " 'bewill recover. ;

President Evans, bf the State Bar As- -.

sbclation," has issued a call for a meeting
'of the lawyers' of the state of ' Washing
ton, to be Deia at lacaina August Y lor
social purposes and to aid. in. "'securing
a form." An expression "Will ' be askeji
upon the code and rules for practice and
proceedings in the slihreme court' of" the
United States to be reported by a' cbm- -
ujiiiec uppuiiibeu jur eucir. purpura uy
.that .tribunal, An-- , opportunity . will ;be
ottered to assist; in the revision: or tne
civil practice act, ;, and especially ,that
proportion which provides for; appeals
and suits in error in the supreme court.
The present fee bill is believed to require
an entire remodeling: ,:

. ;
" The firm of Hawley Bros., druggists,

against which two attachments were
sued out by .George W. Buchanan; ag-
gregating $1089, made on assignment .to
L. J. Pentecost. By the statement filed,
the assest are 4305.2 and ttie, liabilities
are $2552 .66-- . . The brinci oat creditors are
SuellHeitshu & Woodacd, of Portland.
$423 j05 4nd the' Bleumauer-Tran- k Drug
corapany,'; of . Portland t329,79. . :The
matter came before' Judge' Beverly on a
motion to dissolve the attachments. - He
made the order, thus holding the assign-
ment good.-- ' ' i

.. WITH A CKA8H.

Seventeen Hundred Kent of Flume End
'. denly Gives Way und Falls.' '

Payton, Aug. .l evening at 6
o'clock, a loud 'rumbling craeh was
heard, com mine from the direction of
the Portland flour mills. It wijs soon
ascertained that florae' 1'700 feet' of the
new fume had fallen,' entailing a loss pf
some .f8000. . llie penstock also .fell,
crushing in th office, which had been
also newly built. Tne Hume was new
and bad not been in positiou but a few
dav8.' The cause of the disaster is not
.known', 'and it 'all- Went" down without
wariuafi;' The mill will not be "in- run-
liinjf order for some six weeks'. ; 'This
will be a big loss to the eompany, ' as
wneat is now Deme bronsnt in.:'. A num
ber of parties had a very narrow escape,
but no one was injured.

' A Frnlgbt Train Derailed.
San Francisco, Aug. 13. A,' train of

ten freight cars loaded with live stock
was derailed yesterday morning in South
Francisco and' John' W. Mollery an. em-
ployee' of the 'western sugar refinery
who, was riding on the- train, was so
badly mangled . he died after - rencbing
the hospital. - -

- They Make a Poor Start.
, Aug." 13.- A .movement
to start a people's party in Illinois did
not open very . auspiciously. . , Vhen the
meeting was called o order at the state
house this morning, not over forty ' per-
sona were "present." They represented
all portions of the state. S.' M. Martin,
editor of the SenlineV, Chicago was elected

' " ' ' 'chairman-- .

.Will not BeslKn. ...

V"a8Hinoton, iAug, ,13. Last, night a
report was circulated to the effect, that
the mission to China' was offered Senator
Square' of Washington. Acting Secretary
Whartoi sii''.'tt is; quite": h"kpty--; but
I don't tnow anything about
thought' however',' that. 'Se'nitttbr. Squire
wilt. not resign his senatorial term, just

''' ' " --' "begun.
v,,.: Arrested for Fraud.,

.: New ..Yoek, ,Aug. 13.rrBrpker Abra-
ham Baker, who recently assigned for
the benefit of his creditors was 'arrested
at noon today on warrants 'sworn out; by
WiUiam TX Hardin, presiding" justice of
the tiitv court of Savannah. Ga..'-wh-

charges him' with defrauding him of de
benture bonds and ceruncates valued at
$12,000;"-;V'- ,' r-'-

-; - .'.: (

' Find bead In his Office. "

BHiLADBunijT,.,. Aiig. 13. Jbb.Hans,
aged 60, a coal dealer, was found dead in
his office this, 'morning ' with . his skull
crush.e'd.'r Qolored men! Been ' lurking in
the vicinity are suspected." Tho' motive
for the crime is supposed b 'have;been
robberyv; f i

. The Situation Greatly Changed.
" Madras," Aug.' 13. Good ; rains have
fallen1 in the ChinglepUt - and North
Arcot districts of this presidency--, 'and
the situation is greatly changed for - the
better. --, - - " ' - ; - U;.;;-

The Drouth' In Burmmh. : ' ;'

LoNDOif , Aug,"13-7?Ba- d crop" prospects
are reported in Burmah owing to the
drouth. - "'; .. .

;;. : :.. The Weather. . .
San Fhancisco,: Aug. . 13. Forecaat

for Oregon and Washington, 'fair
' ' '"' "'weather. '. '

: ?:'''--' -
' San Francisco Market.' ' .

. San Fbancisco', Aug."' 13; Wheat,
buyer '91, 1 .67 ; season, 1.72.

v; Chicsgo Hsrket.'
Chicago, III., Aug. 13. Close,

wheat weak; cash, 86M; Sept., 83Ji
84; Dec., 85.

CRUSHED, TO IJKATI1.

Terrible Accident to a Party of Picnick- -

erS"The Upper Deck of a Barge
Gives Wav

Crushing to Death Twelve Excursion'
ists and Wounding Several More--- :

Terrific Wind Storm.

Minkola, L. I., Aug. 12. The em
ployes of Theodore Kaiser, Graham ave-
nue, Brooklyn," went on an excursion to
Laurelton grove, Cold Spring harbor to-

day, on the steamer Crystal' Stream and
barge Republic. There .were 800'people
crowded - together on the upper deck
of the barge. Thev were just clear
ing the dock to return to Brooklyn when
the vessel was etruck by a heavy . squall
and dashed against the' deck in the
midst of a: a .terrible thunder storm.
The. boat bands, anticipating a shower,
let down the canvas curtains which are
attached ' to .the hurricane deck of the
barge and fastened them down to the
port side. .This' prevented, the wind
from .blowing' through,' and as one
strong gust struck the' barge it lifted' the
starboard side of the deck from its fast-
ening and f6rced the: top over, to the
port side." . As it pushed over to the end
of the deck nearest the .dock, to .which
the barge was fastened, it dropped down
on hundreds of, 'women and-childre-

who had" crowded over to that side of
the .barge . in an effort to escape. '

. In a
moment the air was rent with the
screams, and agonizing cries of the vic-

tims whose lives were being crushed and
their limbs broken. "- - '.' :

.The officers., deckhands and other men
on the steamer which had the banre in
tow lost no' time in reaching' the barge,
and doing all in their power to rescue
all they could from' the wreck. - It had
been hoped that Jione were but
the lifeless bodies of. fourteen were seen
Iving near the gunwale".. All had their
lives crushed out bv being caught be
tween the edge of the fallen deck and
guard rails;-wome- children , and even
strong .men' wept . piteously; as they
looked upon the dead or dying.
:. Of .the dead . bodies ; those recognized
were as follows : Lizzie Jchamant. Mrs.
PaUline Pririz,' F. Hoffman,' Minnie
Goetz, Mrs. Lipenfinger, Kate Kautz,
Robert Scb uler , Amelia - Landgraft,
Mary Schaff, Minnie Schaullein, Annie
Voltz, Amelia Wagner, Emma Weil and
Louis Krutz. : The pilot of the barge,
whose name could not be ascertained,
was also killed.

Among the injured are: Charles
Held. Mrs. Henrv .. Isslemann. Mrs.
Zerman. . s The wounded were carefully
carried aboard the steamer,, jtneh con
veyedthem to Oyster Bay village",-- dis-
Umce - of six-- ' miles,- - where they were
attended by physicians. The. bodies of
the . dead were, laid on the deck of the
barge to await the. arrival of the' .cor
oner.. .The. place where t the accident
occurred is at the , head or Cold, Spring
harbor, . and is a favorite ptcsmcking
ground. Many of the excursionists car-
ried home with them pieces of the ceni
terDOSts which show, they were per
fectly rotten at the core, and the barge
itself, it is said, is unsafe in otner par
ticularsl' ' ' "".' ' .' .'

Niw York. Anar. 13. The excitement
over yesterday's .Tbarge .disaster. d

Sm-ine- s erove still, continues today in
Brooklyn. The corrected list places the

.number of killed at twelve.

J. KC88ELL LOWILL'8 DEATH- -

It Causes Much Urlef Among His VrienUs
: and Associates.

Boston, Aug. J3-- Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes' is much .affected by the death of
his :!ife long ,frie.nd; . James : Russell
Lowell, although,. as he says, he knew it
was coming for a long . time. He de
clined to talk on the subject for publica
tion. - '

A Loss to' the American Public.
Newbury Poe, Mass., Aug.' l3.-7J- ohn

Greenleaf Whittier was much shocked to
hear of Lowell's death.' "Too bad, too
bad !"- he' said. "It is indeed a great
loss to' American letters . and to the
world."

Tennyson's Tribute to Lowell.
London, Aujg. 13. Many telegrams

from Englishmen prominent in litera-
ture, dramatic and other", walks' of life,
have been received at. this city',' express
ing sorrdw and deep, regret at the' death
ol lxvfeu." Among the telegrams re-- ,
reived this morning is one from Baron
Tennyson, the aged poet.,-.-, The message
sav8 : - ''England and America will mourn
Lowell's death. -- They loved him and he
loved them. Pray express for; myself
and mine our deepest sympathy with
Lowells family." ; '' ,"' " ' '

' A Murderer Handed.
St.. Louis,' Aug.' 13 Henry Hensen

the wife murderer-wa- s "hanged this
morning. ' The condemned' man refused
to have the death warrant read, "and at
his request no religious services were
read on the scaffold. . .' . .

Mew York's Hot Spell Over...
New Yobk,. Aug. 13. The hot' wave

has entirely diaappeared but the 'effects
oi i,wo uaya ui ucat ijuuuuca.
Six deaths were reported today.

en

THB G1IEEU FOK OOLD.. . .

- . . '....,..'..
A Speculative Mania Seise ITpon the

Lusdnu l'ublic.
Loxdox, '" Aug. ,11. MurieU & Co.,

who became so deeply involved in var-
ious speculations recently that it was
necessary to change the firm into a lim-ite- d

liabilities company tb raise mopeyv..
needed to tide it over its difficulties, now
proposeti to ifHoe a minion pounds of
new capital in second delxjn lures, bear-
ing 6 per cent. ' ' interest, - the value bf
these debenture being calculated upon
the estimate of tlie assets of the com-
pany. The new concern will have a
margin of 1,400,000 after providing for
the first debentures,' and its annual
profits will amount . to , fully 200,000.
No provision, is made for the redemption
of the second debentures, but the com-
pany reserves the right to exchange
them for fully paid-u- p preference shares.
Subscriptions to the new firm are in-

vited privately among leading financial
firms, and it is rumored that these' invi-
tations have been somewhat successful.
This afternoon a financial paper in this
city advised the public not to invest in
the new debentures. It say 8 the state
ment during tne last live years of aver
age yearly profits of the firm at 300,000
may be correct, but that this does not
anord tne slightest guidance as to future
results.

THE TRUL OF MAIBI).

The Prosecution Obliged to do "Without
Several Important Witnesses.

Seattle, Aug.. 12. The trial of Baird,
the customs inspector who shot Deputy
Sheriff Poor at Woolley, was resumed
today before United States Commissioner
Kiefer. Five witnesses were examined'
for the defense with the object of show
ing that Holden, the" prosecuting, wit
ness was a smuggler and that Baird had
reasons for considering him such. The
false goatee said to nave been picked up
near Poor's body was offered in evidence.
The nine Chinamen and "Cowboy
Terry," who were to have been brought
from MciNeu s island: cannot be secured
as witnesses, owing to the fact that As
sistant United States District Attorney
Sullivan, refuses to recom-
mend a writ of habeas corpus for them.
Interest in the trial is still very great.
Collector Bradshaw is. to be a witness
today and the' case will probably last
two or three days more.

' t v; V! !: ; - .

. Improvements at Centralis.
Central! a, Aug. 12. The aspect on

all sides is highly encouraging and with
an' excellent crop .and a score of new
structures the town and vicinity; js de-

cidedly preposterous. The track for the
street ear line will be laid, the entire
length of Tamer avenue this week, and
will then be continued on Main street
from. Tamer avenue to the jnnctiou of
the Chehalis and Skookumchuck rivers,
about a mile and a half west.' of town.
The telegraph system will he extended
to Chehalis and.Winlock before the close
of the present month' and in' the near
future to Portland and Tacoma.

Tacoma Man Drowned at San Francisco.
San Fbancisco, Ang. 12. A body

supposed to be that of J. B. Morris, a '

hardware dealer at Tacoma, was recov-
ered from the bay today. The remains
had evidently been in ; the water for.
about two weeks. In the pockets of the
dead man's clothes several - bills were
found made out in the name of- J.-.H- .

Morris. There was also a cabin, check
in the same name for the. steamer. Hay-tie- n

Republic, which left Tacoma on
6. - ' 'July - -

OS THE OREGON SI1IK.

Such Is the Latest rortaife I'roposltiou
-- ' ' at Portland. '

PoBTLAND,Aug." 13. Another propo
sition has been' made to the chamber 'of
commerce' to construct portage road
around the obstructions in" the Colum-
bia.1 This scheme' in general - is some ,

what similar to the one proposed' some
time since, with the exception that the.
road is to be built on the Oregon side.

To Unite Both Sides of the Party.
New Yobk, Aug. 13. An interesting

bit of political gosip in connection.- - with
the meetingof the democratic committee,
was that Albany county' democrats had
wiped out their anti-Hi- ll county, organ- - ;

ization. ' The nomination of D. Cady
Herick for the supreme court bench and
bis certain election will prevent him
from continuing in the party leadership,
and this fact is to be utilized to unite
both sides of the party under the leader-
ship of Hugh Riley, whom Governor.
Hill recently appointed to succeed the
late William L. Miller, .as- - judge of the
court' of claims. It is' understood the
ticket ' arranged is bh 'follows: For
governor, Roswell P. Flower, for' lieut-
enant governor, Wiljiam F. Sheehan, of
Buffalo. .:,

Rev. W. Davis at the Church of the
Redeemer in New York, recently said;
"Truly, the crime of this ntury is the
almost universal neglect of the aged."
- Portland may-we- ll take this lesson to
itself, for, ns a matter of fact, indigent
old people of, both sexes have no place of
refuge, save the poor farm. Aged per-
sons of good family ' and reputation
often meet with reverses of fortune, and
when - obliged to seek the protecting
wing of charity should not be compelled
to take up their abode at a public insti-institnti-

which is filled mostly with
alcholic wrecks and remnants of miss-
pent lives. A properly-conducte- d old
people's home might well be added to
the list of public institutions in this city.


